Passenger manifest by South Carolina Department of Commerce, Division of Aeronautics
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
,.IT DATE: 10/13/06 
N1SC AIRCRAFf: 
PRINTOUT: 10-12-06 12:19 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 
1. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 












CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. Ill 














LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 
FROM CAE FWA DPA 
TO FWA DPA GMU 
NO. OF PAX 00 01 05 
PROPOSED ETD 6:12 8:40 9:15 
PROPOSED ETA 8:19 8:31 12:19 
PROPOSED ETE 1:57 0:41 1:54 
I hereby certify that this trip is for th official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: A~ o.:;. · ..:$ \
this J '7 i::tday of ( :~~ Sworn to and subsce!t'bed b ore me 
Signature: ; ~ 
Produced by SeaGil Software Co. (BART -4-Windows) 
By: ----~~~~~~--~~~----­
Agency: -+--+~~......___""------'-~------~ 
.....,.'"" • .....,.&..J..._ ..._. '-'•· '-''-'l.,..._l.,..._£1.'-'-'£/' v•,... v.r ~~1:\.Vl'IAU IlL~ 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 




1. PASSENGER CONFIDENTIAL 
2. PASSENGER CONFIDENTIAL 
3. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
4. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
5. PASSENGER CONFIDENTIAL 













PROPOSED ETD 11:00 
PROPOSED ETA 12:19 
PROPOSED ETE 2:09 
SIGNATURE 







CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. Ill 













to ap9 ~bscribed be j t:.j 'f::/day of 
Signature: ----'--""7-~~-----
Produced by SeaGil Sqftware Co. (BAR ~-Windows) Page 2 of2 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 10/17/06 CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
N1SC YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
10-16-06 13:40 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 1 ~ J. 1 2 .§ 
l. MACK, WAYNE X X X X X X 
2. EUBANKS, MARTIN X X X X X X 
3. WALTON, BECKY X X X X 
4. TINDAL, D. LESLIE X X X X 
5. RAST,ASHLEY X X X X 
6. SEN. LAND, JOHN C., III X X 
7. SAULS, MORGAN X X 










LEG LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 LEG 5 LEG 6 fotu.L~ 
FROM CAE SMS MeR"/11"1.. ABY M6R.M"'-L SMS 
TO SMS MGRfvltA..t. ABY M6R...,M.L SMS CAE 
NO. OF PAX 05 08 02 02 08 05 
PROPOSED ETD 7:20 7:57 9:25 11:30 15:30 16:50 
PROPOSED ETA 7:45 9:10 9:50 11:55 16:38 17:15 
PROPOSED ETE 0:15 1:03 0:15 0:15 0:58 0:15 
.vorn to and subscribed before me 
this j? 2rf:Jc._ 
Signature: ~~s--~-<L.._ _____ _ 




.4. f" : I~ 
., ~--.. -
I 
15:15 OBOO'JGG~7? GC Am DIT'T or COM 
S.C. DEPT.')< C0!4MERCJ!!, O:IV. OP A~ONAt:rr:rcs 
I? AS ~t:!IIGER MANTFF.ST 
CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICI!AE:6 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
LEG 
.'.;i.LGJIATORE l 2 ......... 
-----~ _2).113~--- ~. ~ . ~""'"-:~ .. ; -. ~- -·· 
- ~ ,'?"'·'-~;;.&.,.--
... .. .... , , ...... _ 1-o __ _ 






--r--------.....o:-;...;_-~ .. -. -· 
::. I.:.. .. . -. 










. ' ~ .. 
. ··--------
_____ ... ._.,.. __ .. ,.._ .... _______ ... ·----·---------------------. ------------~-.......... -~--
hereby c::~:rtify tha.t thic t.r:i~ is fox- the official bUsin•J:;t=; of the state of 
onth ~ olina, tha nature of th-- trip belng · &peaKinj at -the, k:k~• ~hUa\ 
· Conf <.n~ tf fuc, SCI Stat~:~ f50'-r4\lpn Df nr~ C.h(6fs 4nd, th& Grand lJrtJlirrj 
. of Q, ·f. DGIJ,. rW\ ·~ nt,~ C.( G ~A!·t~tlS~----------~---
Ca}hfA1t16 ~ By: 
Aqency: 
F I II ··BDjBR SS277 To-Gov. Mark Sanford Pai8 002 
1,l,/f11 
ZlO-~ ZOO/ZOO 'd 9Sl-l H lS v£L £08+ 
6l:t l ~J -7' - .: · 
16/19 2006 13:09 803896&277 SC AER DEPT OF COM PAGE 02/02 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAU'qCS r7 n1.2 
PASSENGER MANlFEST fY lflj C, .:?< 7) 
· l0/19/06 CREW YOUNG, JOHN H. m 
NlSC HOGG, NEil-L MICHAEL 
10-1&-06 13:41 
·--!--· ····· 
ify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
j--£--'-----"--'"'-=-_;_-~_;:__;~;__~..;_-r;_, 41- ;t feU,?k {)£~ ~ .-u c£14-/!J. 
---t-~L...____::~~:.....:_.::::.::......;;;..;;::::...._.......:V"::::..........r:::::: IV ~ry 
By:~. ~ 
Agency: .S,C:::.. S~M-4-~ 
subscribed before me 
~~ 
J>:~ge 2 of2 
~.c. JJEP'f. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 























CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 








LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 
FROM CAE CEU 
TO CEU FLO 
NO. OF PAX 00 01 
PROPOSED ETD 13:05 14:00 
PROPOSED ETA 13:45 14:49 
PROPOSED ETE 0:30 0:39 
>~ and subscribed ~ 
/f~~f 2oer-fo 
Signature: 







Page 2 of2 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 10/22/06 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
10-20-06 13:59 
PASSENGER 
1. TAYLOR, SEC. JOE E., JR 
2. ELLENBERG, JACK 
3. SEN. Wll..LIAMS, KENT M. 

















PROPOSED ETD 13:30 
PROPOSED ETA 15:02 






I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: T.R'F o~;7,a~l.;), t'o ~JS~ ;;11 &;?~PL. h/ 
Rye h E/ec.:l-r.e'c~~34e~;; 4-o ·k/;?Zr_4yca"'>! kdu"L;r /?A.:ob .a?¢hl~ 
/_/1) S/1VI'Im2SJI M ~ 7iz,(? 1JJ$:Z AI~ 
: ';! 
Pro.:Juc.J ~ S.aGt/ Sc(twan Co. (BART -4-Windows) 
It< ' 
Page 2 of2 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 10/23/06 
NISC 
10-22..06 18:42 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
BAKER, NEIL 




































PROPOSED ETE 0:31 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: _.,_j?..!..=e:..:c:..!:P::.tk~Js:..:...~P:.=:-:.__-LB.l.-!..:, R_:::.;_[J,_c~:.LB:u:J..I!.V.,~"---LAL!F:__!..r;£::./E::.::J-=Z:___E_m_:.._::c:z.077"~.e:~n=-=~==-:,L' t:.__:-:L~tY=nA'..c:J£.._..-..J.•?::z../~--
1 N .S. 1'l tf 8ru}ra}_ , G 6' // 
I 
. to a~d subsc~e me 
this ;70 ~y of \ f--3-~ 
Signature: _ -· 
/./ 
Produced by SeaGil Software Cp<1fMRT-4-Windows) n .... --""' - r ..... 










I. TENENBAUM, INEZ 
2. FOSTER JAMES H. (JIM) 
3. GARDNER-JONES, KATHY 
SIGNATURE {' 
/ 
CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 





















LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 
FROM CAE 501 GSP 
TO 501 GSP CAE 
NO.OFPAX 04 04 03 
PROPOSED ETD 7:30 11:00 14:30 
PROPOSED ETA 8:02 11:51 15:04 
PROPOSED ETE 0:22 0:41 0:24 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: 44t.dt,l?u\c.v /hi/~ n~ rtC<.,fJ-.c.'e..f.-s. 
Swom~~ore~~- By~ Agenc~-~ 
Produced by SeaGil Siftware Co. (BART -4-Windows) Page 2 of2 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 




1. REUBEN, DR ADRIAN 
2. HAINES, HW AJOO 






















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE CHS 
TO CHS GMU 
NO. OF PAX 00 02 
PROPOSED ETD 6:56 7:45 
PROPOSED ETA 7:30 8:40 
PROPOSED ETE 0:24 0:45 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
SIGNATURE LEG: l I l 1 
X X 
X X 







I hereby certify that this trip is for the official busi1;1ess of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being \--\ ~ 1\.tv.o;.~h)- ( \\ VII ( I q \--Q{) V S(' . 
to and subscribed before me 
-:5/{r.; ~ 290? 
Signature:  Agency: -------------
Produced by SeaGi/ Software Co. (BART-4-Windows) Page 2 of2 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 

























LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE GMU 
TO GMU CHS 
NO. OF PAX 00 01 
PROPOSED ETD 9:54 I0:45 
PROPOSED ETA 10:30 II :36 








CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 









LEG: l 2. l ± 
X X 
I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being£ ~ ~ a_ .}~ /1 
Agency: S( ¥· f~. 
Co. (BART--1-Wmdows) Pa.e:e 2 of2 






I. O'DONNELL, MICHAEL 
2. WERTS, PAUL 
3. MCCLELLAN, ERIC 













CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
































I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ftl .>lRP<£f oF 11/€ 5ourtl CARaDVA £l::o.Mmr;C .z:mflf:T sr<J)Y. 




Produced by SeaGil Software Co. (BART-4-Windaws) Page 2 of2 










2. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
3. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
4. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 













NO. OF PAX 00 
PROPOSED ETD 15:00 
PROPOSED ETA 15:58 










CREW: HUGG, NEfLL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 












I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: /kk.rJ ·~· d 1//1 / / 
~-of_Y_t_o~-an_:_ay-~-c-ri-be-b-efl-<o-re_m_2~-c<J;,-_------:-:-~-nc_f_: ~ ,. -r:-__ :_/·z'·_· ___ J_Z_.- ~~=~-/ -~-, _  --,/_.-,.,._~04- _f:_,~.•-~ -/:;.__ -_ ·.----~--~~~~~ 
Signature: ',~ -
---,<('---~----
Produced bv Sea{";i/ .~nfhAJ.Jt"n r ...... F!J A o r .1 " '" -
,.-~ 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 11/15/06 
"" R.AFf· N1SC ~oUT: 11-14-06 14:17 
TnpiLogNo. 
PASSENGER 


























LEG 1 LEG 2 








PROPOSED ETD 17:24 
PROPOSED ETA 18:00 
PROPOSED ETE 0:26 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
LEG: 1 ~ 
X X 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: 0/u'f;;f;U# v1l) f I . 
. o~ t~nd ~~~scribe~b ~e . _ 




Produced by SeaGi/ Software Co. ·(BART-4-Windows) Page 2 of2 











2. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 























LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE GMU 
TO GMU RYY 
NO. OF PAX 00 03 
PROPOSED ETD 15:30 16:30 
PROPOSED ETA 16:06 17:16 









CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
X 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: :CA dus+v\. a..\ .['jzV{;) .o~~ 
By: J'.l----+r'~+--->~v...I,.U<~'"'---"-'----'-++-=-.Y..Y 
Ag 
'<c:v-?'-3f 13:53 From-Gov Mark Sanford +803 734 5167 T-203 P 001/001 F-488 
~:I~C/20DG ll:5U U~~u~uu,rr 
S,.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. (>F; ~.ERONATJTICS 
PASSENOERMANIFI!ST 
" ~. ":~-£: fl/17/06 
:C .• :~~~<~~r: NlSC 
-;'_t:--:~~:Jr: ll-IG-()6 445:00 
-------~-~-~-~-----
J'/<SSENGP 
l. SA.NFOliD, GOY. MARK. C. 
1. SA...""FO'RD, BLAKE 
- :;_,\,;t:"ORD, :SOLTON 
~AS:C:CJRn. I.A.NOON 
: s.:'-"~ow. MR.~ .TF.NNY s. 
. . .SA.::X'FORD. MAJ;{SHAl J. 







:.~0. ():-?AX 111 
:?:-~~r=·~?C!S.:;:) S!D 14:1.5 
~;T>':~::-<·::;::-;;;,~ }!"[;\ 15!23 
~---~:::·-~~-;~-.t::_.) ~rE O:S8 
...--- -~·~ ------ -<----














t:'RE\:1 : RUG J, N£It..L MrCIIA.EL 
YotJ •TG. YOBN H. UI 
----""' ·-- f 
~ 
·' 
l .2 1 
X X 
trfJ11 ·yJ- X X 
2: X X X X ~=' 
X X 
-~· X X 
X X X 
--·----~--~--~-
! ht>r"eby certi:cy that this: trip is for the official busines.s of the state of Sc nth C.a ·o.lina, the nature of the trip 
hei,.,,g· Nclionl,l\ 0D'ifJrnor 1S ~~DL: Strnihar for (5(1\'c t[lo:r~. 
-~--. 
P~c2of2 
~~co!vod Nov-20-00 11:45 Froat-5D3S9GG277 To-Gov. t!ark Sanford Pa,11 OOZ 
ll/20/208G 14:11 oe.:!O'JGG277 GC ACR DIT'T or COM 









CREW: YOUNG. JOJIN H. W 
HUGG, NUILL MICHA&. 
---- ------- --· ---- --
PASSENGER 
1. SANt'ORn, OOV. MARK C. 
2. SAN!'Otw, MRS. 1FNNY S. 
3. SANFORD, :sLAKE 
4. SANFORD,BOLTON 
S. SANPORD,LANDON 















PR.~O ETA l5:4S 
.,K~~f5TF~ ___ 0:31 















1 hP.l'eby ~rtify 1nat this trip is fo;ti;' off .Utl~ii.w::~ of the ~outh C.:arolina,~the nature of the trip 
heine: 'fO-Il Annyo\ G~er~~ _£:atoli.3hf\hjll--~---~------
----·----
Swor.n. to and Sllhsc:ribcd before .llle 
this G~o ·' ~ 20QG;._ 
Ry: ea.-row·~ IWltthM. 
Agency: Coo" omots. OllvL. 
Sit-UW:e: ""-'==--"""""~~ 
P.nf,v 2 of2 
Fr~areoaesoonr To-Gcv. M~rk s~ntord 
9¥9-~ ZOO/tOo ·d Z£Z-! l9 t 9 ¥£L £08+ 
ll/20/200v 14:11 oer:;~o~c;c;277 GC ACR I'>LT'T or COM 








Cl(r;W: tiUGG, 7\TFJI .L MICHAEL 
YOUNG-1 JOl-IN H. Ul 
-·---- ..,_ .. .__ --·--
f!4-~NQR SJGNAJ'{J"R£ 


















- ---··--·--···--·----LEG 1 Lr Z 
!:-'ROM CAl3 Cl l 
ro cas CJ ~ 
NO. O'(l PAX 02 O:Z 
PROPOSED lm> 8:46 1 1 5 
PROPOSED f.TA 9:20 11 2 
PROi'OSED l>"t! 0~ 0~ T -----·----- ______ __. __ .,..._._ 
---------- ~--~-·---·-·-·_.-
I hereby c-.erti!Ytha.tthis trip is for the offi, .a.l busines.."' of the state' of South Caro~ tlu~ uarure of the trip 
being: Prc.ss con.ltrmu, fiDI\0~ ~ i 2JJ ml\\ioo o\~oCtah·on ~ ~ .SCJ Conse.rvah.or, 
l..Attd ~®" in +he, ~l~eG!~v(, ~~ot _ _ ..--
\wam to and sub 
his ~#-day of 
• 
Rttaived Hov--ZB·U5 18:57 
9v9-~ zoo;zoo·d ze~-l 
rr~a-suaS9SSZ7T 
Hl s vel eoe+ 
Page 2 oJ':J 
To-Gov. Mark Santard Palla DOS 
CC: I: "" •• • ' 







1. KUPFERER, JIM 
2. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
3. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
4. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
5. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 


















LEG I LEG 2 LEG 3 
FROM CAE AHN GMU 
TO AHN GMU MYR 
NO. OF PAX 00 05 01 
PROPOSED ETD 11:16 12:15 14:30 
PROPOSED ETA 12:00 12:47 15:23 
PROPOSED ETE 0:34 0:22 0:43 
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 





LEG 4 LEG 5 LEG 6 
MYR GMU FTY 
GMU FTY CAE 
00 05 00 
17:59 20:00 21:10 
19:00 20:52 22:01 








I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: e. co VI 0"-- 1 1 ( of'~ ,v:;_\ C)ftt/1 e,.Z:l 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 3'crl.t'a;;y of~ zo<Z 
Signature: ~ 
I 
?duced by SeaGII Software Cd. (BART--1-Wmdows) 
By:~~~~~~~~~--~~-­
Agency: ~======------------------
:.Z/~:!./2ee j 11: _f..:!, ce:;-(Y.)GG:<! ; ' CC ACR OO"'T cr COM •'"'ACC O:: t :: .~ 
S£:1JEPT. OF ( 1(:1MMERCE, DTV. OF AER.ONAUTlCS 
PASSENGER. MANlFEST 
GHl' DA'm~ 12/04/06 
IR.CRAF"r: Nl$C 
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTERL 
HUGG, NEU .1,. MICHAEL 
PR.INTOUT: 12--01...00 15:28 
T~gNo=·--~==========~ - ----
usti.t.:NtiKR STC:N ATIJRW'. ~ 
L SANFORD, GOV. MARK c. ~~1b:;ej; 
3. (/ 
2. li'2:ITZ, :RYAN 









8. --------- --~- ---···· 
9. 
------------------· ----------------------
10. ----------- . -~- ---------
11. ---------· -----------

























I heceby ces ti..(y that this trip is for the : fflciall•usiness of the state of South carolina.. the nature of the trip 
bdng: _ Pr~~ cmfuehc~ : ~~n8 .fi~ca\ tt5fonsi \?ilitt U3u'<·hv? ',?~Adq« freMew) . -·.. _....-------~----
SWorn to and subsc. :O'bt:O. hefOTe mA 
this /~a: f 
. -----By-: ____,..,..~---~K~tWu,n , -
Agoney: CJWv.tflW'7f 0 frv~ 
by~lll . l>tt~2 of2 
Received De;•ll·OS 10:40 To-Cov. ~rk s~ntord 
990-~ ZOO/ZOO 'd LBZ-! L9l9 v£L £08+ , - " .:.... ", ~ 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
DATE: 12/ 4/06 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC 
PRINTOUT: 12-04-06 13:59 




































!'hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
south Carolina' the nature of the trip being I Alt~ 4r -f~t-.1::.-L 6# ti¥) laJuy I 
r J 
/'lft. tr-4 jo -h.~i) 3 NylJ +AJ< ()If «n) 4& 11 w,+{,.; 1?' tt1 5 Y-cf4o--. I 
1//. 










_ ... - -==-::-:-:-:=== 
'PASSKNli~ 
1. SANFORD. GOV. MARK C. 
2.. /('B!t?(q£//l?t;. cq~,?h- ~ 
3. btl C. ~Olif /A if 1- ~fs 
:). 
CR.EW: RUOO, 'NEILl . .MICHAEL 
YOUNC, JOliN ll- ill 
------------------- ---------------~----












-L-.- -- ----- ·- --·-----· 
LEG l t::;(.i 2 
rl<.OM CAB for.' • !" 
TO CHS AlS 
NO.OP:PAX 01 
PROPOSED E1D lC:lS !:~~o 
YKUJ:'OSIID ETA 10:49 ~:11 
r&OPOSED~ . . 0:24 ·:li_, -- .. ---- .. --- _ .. , ___ _ 
- --· . -~---·· ·- ·---- ·----------
1 hetelJy ccrlify that this trip is for the 01 iC"ial h11siness ofthe SU® of South Carolina, !he naiuro ofthc tip 
being: _Gr ttYld. Ovs:,nin j o-t G obLl\ }\..:.... ~_ro_n_tt _4-h_·t_tJ.J_........._ _______ _ 
201/" 
Re~orved Oec-11-06 10:49 
990-~ ZOO/lOO 'd l8Z-! 
Fr:la•8038965ZTT 
.:9l s v£l £08+ 
ta.;..ne l of 2 
To-Gov. Mark sanford 
II"'" It 








I. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
2. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
3. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
4. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
5. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 



































CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 







I hereby certify that this trip is fo the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ,.r-;-
to and subscribed before me By: / 
// 
?? ~:iy oe:;z: zo.?'L 
Signature: ~
v 
Agenc{ ________________________ __ 







I. CAMPBELL, TED 
2. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
3. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
4. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
5. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
6. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
7. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 












LEG I LEG 2 
FROM CAE MWA 
TO MWA STJ 
NO. OF PAX 7 7 
PROPOSED ETD 6:30 8:15 
PROPOSED ETA 7:42 9:47 
PROPOSED ETE 2:02 1:22 
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 








I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: -+v· ~ \A.n._..-b~P....~Q L v l..,i1 rJ±- L:v \\ \+\ S \1M\ L-<\ ~ \c·c. tf!J0Lb6 7 















CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
-~~-,---~- ~,-~_,._ -·-- _,_, _________ ------ ---- - --··-----·----...L_ ____ ---------------- ------------------ -----------------------
PASSENGER LEG: l ~ J .. 
1. MCGILL, HACK X X X :tl.. 
2. MARTIN, MARTY X X X /11¥ 
3. BLACK, DANNY R. X X X~ 
4. SEN. HUTTO, C. BRADLEY X X X tl 
5. DARNALL, RUSSELL X X X t!; 
6. JAY, BOB X X X '# 
7. YOUNG, A. DANIEL X X X , 










LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 d Jii> 
FROM CAE BMG MSP 
-TO BMG MSP ~ 
--NO. OF PAX 8 8 8c!Ac 'l2> 
PROPOSED ETD 4:56 7:25 12:30 ~ 
PROPOSED ETA 6:55 8:30 15:21 ~ 
PROPOSED ETE 1:49 1:55 1:41 ~ 
I hereby certify ~hat this trip is for the official business of the state of South 1Carolina, the nature of the trip 






Sworn to and subscribed before me 
Signature: ~zoo:;: 
